TRICK'S END
1977

Maine Maritime Academy
Castine, Maine
DEDICATION

The Class of 1977 would like to dedicate the 1977 edition of Trick's End to Miss Eleanor Kelleher for her contributions to the Placement and Cadet Shipping Programs. Without this hard working and efficient lady our Placement Program could never hope to attain the success that it has.

Always friendly and helpful, Miss Kelleher is like a breath of fresh air in an often impersonal environment.

We realize that when weighed against all that she has done for us and our school, this dedication is a small reward indeed. We would hope that she will accept it as a token of our gratitude and love.
If you think you're better than I, stand up ...

Training Ship STATE OF MAINE
ADMINISTRATIVE AIDES

THE WAY WE GET THINGS DONE

AROUND THIS FINE TOWN!
DECK DEPARTMENT

GOD

LCDR. Geissler

Department Head

Mr. Hill

Christopher Columbus' right hand man, or was it the other way around?

LCDR. Hathaway — "HAP"

LCDR. Simone

LCDR. Higgins

Lt. Weeks — "Stinky"
ENGINE DEPARTMENT

Department Head
Lt. CDR. Cameron

Lt. CDR. Lewis

Lt. CDR. Curtis

ENGINE DEPARTMENT

CDR. Brown

EASY ED

THE PIT

Lt. CDR. Wiles

CDR. Creighton

Lt. CDR. Snow
NAVAL SCIENCE NROTC
ARTS & SCIENCE

Mr. Dunfee

Mr. Small

Mr. Drake

Mr. Jordan

Mr. Artz

Mr. Burke

Mr. Jordan

Mr. Artz

Peter Poor

Mr. Merfeld

"BUCKO"
MMA'S LITTLE HELPERS

THOSE DAMN PILLS

BOOKER'S BAZAAR
To the Class of 1977:

I would like first to thank you and then to congratulate you.

I thank you for your spirit of cooperation, your understanding and for the help you have given me during the past year as your Commandant—

I now take great pride in congratulating you on the occasion of your graduation from this Academy. You have worked long and hard to achieve this goal and not always under ideal conditions. You have followed in the wake of many classes before you and like they—have looked longingly to seaward over an ocean of books, problems, exams, duties, drills, etc. You have had what it takes; however, you steered your course well and now, already others follow in your wake as the class of 1977 takes its honored position among the graduates of this Academy. You have reached your objective and now you are equipped with three of the greatest possessions a person may ask for...knowledge, confidence and youth. Use them well, for with this combination the world is yours and only you can stand in your way. I wish you every success, all happiness and Godspeed in all your endeavors. Stand tall; look smart.

Respectfully,

William F. Brennan
Commandant of Midshipment
You know - this food
really is inedible!

FOOD SERVICE

A meeting of the minds

Say what!

Laurie

Dale - “Mr. Buzz”

Dot
SPECIAL

PROF. ROBINSON

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

"GOTCHA"

Sherm taught us everything we know. Deckie's
In the beginning, Captain Terry created the heaven the the earth.
And the earth was without form: and darkness was upon the face of the deep. And the spirit of Captain Terry moved upon the face of the waters.
And Captain Terry said, let there be navigation, and there was navigation, and he saw that it was good.
And Captain Terry said, let there be a firmament in the midst of the waters, and Captain Terry made the firmament, and he called the firmament the “Bridge”
And Captain Terry said, let the waters under the Bridge be gathered unto one place, and let dry land appear on charts: and it was so.
And Captain Terry called the dry land earth, and he called the gathering of the waters seas, and he saw that it was good.
And above the Bridge Captain Terry created the heavens, with umpty-ump number of stars and planets, and he even created a moon, which although being lousey for navigation, was one hell of a help in creating the tides.
And it came to pass that Captain Terry created the “Deccer” and the “Omeer”, and transmitting stations popped up all over the earth, and he saw that they were pretty good.
And Captain Terry said, let the earth bring forth the living beast and the creature and things that crawl, so Captain Terry created the ordinary Seaman, the A.B., and the Engineer, and he saw that they’d just have to do.
And Captain Terry said, let us make mates almost in my image, and let them have dominion over the sextants, the Deccers & Omeegers, all except the Radar, which nobody touches but me.
REGIMENTAL STAFF

1st BATTALION STAFF

Mike Ames, Massoud Imami, Robert Staub, Charles Rodrigue, Bill Currie, Mike Hayes, Steve Procida

Jeff Cummings, Phil Johnson, Mason Pettie, Donald Pierce, Yeoman 4/C Adams, missing Bruce Disinore
'B' COMPANY

Fred Vogt with A-1

Robert McKenna, Dan Norton, Eugene Moisan, Bruce Amero

'A' COMPANY

Robert McKenna, Dan Norton, Eugene Moisan, Bruce Amero

Steve Batchelor, Ralph Purcell, Mike Willard, Ron Thompson, Darrell Merchant

Fred Vogt with A-1

Robert McKenna, Dan Norton, Eugene Moisan, Bruce Amero

Steve Batchelor, Ralph Purcell, Mike Willard, Ron Thompson, Darrell Merchant
C' COMPANY

Mark Pulkkinen, Richard Nadrea, Jeff Mundy, Mark Krieder, Dick Fennelly, Mike Lizzette

'D' COMPANY

John Lee, Glen Hodgdon, Bill Lawler, Jim Knowlton, Ken McCluney, Kevin Murry
BAND

Bandmaster Lenny Gross

Asst. Bandmaster Joe Rodrigue
DRILL TEAM

FRESHMEN DRILL TEAM
SCUBA CLUB

“KNOCK, KNOCK”

“SIGHTSEEING TOUR??”

“LARRY, CURLY, AND MOE”

“SIGHTSEEING TOUR?”

“TRAVELING IN STYLE”
SINGING MARRINERS
"GAZING OUT FROM THE GREAT BOULDER THAT FLANKED THE HUT TO THE SOUTH I COULDN'T HELP BUT THINK OF ALL THE PEOPLE TIED TO THEIR JOBS AND HOMES, BOXED IN BY FOUR WALLS WHILE I ROAM FREE IN THESE HIGH REMOTE WILD PLACES..."
YACHT CLUB
S.H.I.P.S.
THE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

That which we have seen and heard declare we unto you, that ye also may have fellowship with us: and truly our fellowship is with the Father, and with his son, Jesus Christ.

(1 John 1:3)

WELFARE AND RECREATION

Bear His cross, wear His crown, share His glory.

SOCIAL COUNCIL

Homecoming '76
Mixer Feb. 16, '77
Movies 1st & 2nd semester

The members of the council hard at work

Mrs. T. (advisor), P. Abbott, B. Smith (president), D. Allen, D. Obar, B. Friend, M. Sugar, R. Suppes (president-elect)
TANKER PROJECT

GARRETT, T.E.
PERRY, D.C.
DARLINGTON, T.
NOYES, D.
HOLLAND, T.

WHO SAYS IT DOESN'T FLOAT

SURE SOME CREW

INSTRUCTOR - G.E. HERRICK

DOWN PERRY

HOW THE HELL DID THEY GET IN THERE??!

WHAT'S WRONG NOW?

INSTRUCTOR - G.E. HERRICK
TRAINING COUNCIL

MAILMEN

YEOMEN
KARATE
WMMA

PHOTOGRAPHERS

YEARBOOK STAFF
GAME SCORES:
Sept. 28 MMA 14 - Univ New Haven 28 Oct. 23 MMA 21 - Curry 20
Oct. 2 MMA 6 - Bridgewater St. 22 Oct. 30 MMA 48 - Boston St. 0
Oct. 9 MMA 0 - Plymouth St. 11 Nov. 6 MMA 14 - Mass, Maritime 6
Oct. 16 MMA 33 - Nichols 34 Nov. 13 MMA 14 - Framingham St. 9
Won 4, Lost 4, (overall and in NEFC)
CROSS COUNTRY
Dear John . . .

How do you get out of this chicken outfit?

Looking for a few good what?

Heeeey!

Your problem is that \( 2 + 2 = 4 \) not 3.
Catching a few Z's

Guess who?

Hello Flamingo!

Flying free and easy

What, me worry?

Old Orchard Beach Bum.

The second class strikes again

Off with his head

You'll never take me alive Billy!
Knock off the talking, Gentlemen!

Look how clean this saltwater gets my teeth

Tom finds a friend in Cassine

Say Cheese, Bonehead

Muskrat finds a friend in Philly

Knapp mutts, Hop the Soy and Stalley

A throne fit for a King-fish
The weasel, listening to some tunes.

The stooges, Larry, Moe, and Curly.

"B" Company's Fonz.

The plant after a hard day's work.

Come on Chuck, I have to dance with somebody.
"Go six you have 12 cards."

Dan and the almighty Coast Guard

"It speaks for itself"

Third Battalion Staff
Shoe repair in the Merchant Seaman's Manual?

And this is a grade raiser?

Owl

Just one more before class.
Picking up the morning paper

Nothin but sea gulls and airplanes

Alias Smith and Jones
"I don't understand why she doesn't give everyone free beer."
I'll live in my own house
And I'll drink beer
And ride my horse.
And when I get tired of doing that,
I'll get in my Boston Whaler
And go out my yacht
And to my yacht to my island
And when I get to my island
I'll drink beer
And ride my horse

Sam Teel 2/77
GEORGE A. HIGHT
Cranford, N.J.

JAMES R. LONDIGAN
Valdez, Alaska
For Street, Woods Or Snow

There Is Nothing More Terrible Than Ignorance In Action

Goethe

TIMOTHY MICHAEL DEFIORE
Rumford, Maine.

Winning First Match

Football 1
Wrestling 3, 4
Academic Council 3
President 4
Prop. Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Ring Committee 2
S.N.A.M.E. 3, 4
Yearbook Staff 4
Assist. Damage Control Officer 4
Most Improved Wrestler 3

This Page Is Dedicated To My Parents,
With Many Thanks.

If I Can't Get A Deer With These,
I Give Up!

BRIAN A. SMITH
Ridgefield, Connecticut.

Damage Control Officer
Snack Bar Commander
Social Council Chairman
Radio W.M.M.A. 1, 2, 3
Rifle Team 1
Yearbook Staff 2
Deans List 2
A.W.O.L. Hunter 1, 2, 3, 4
Sleepy Hollow 1, 2, 3, 4
Lyn 1, 2, 3, 4 - EVER

Thank You Mom Steve and Lyn For Helping
Me Weather the Storm.
To my parents and wife, without whose love and help I could never have made it.

MANY THANKEES

PHILIP N. JOHNSON
Middletown, Conn.

DONALD R. PIERCE
Rockport, Maine

Hawkeye, Bf
Prop. Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Secretary 3
Deans List 1, 2, 3, 4
Commandant 1, 2, 3
B Company Sticker 3
Yeoman 1, 2, 3
1st Battalion Adjutant 4
Band 1, 2, 3, 4
Bangor Packet 3, 4

PHOTO 9
NROTC Midshipman 4
NROTC Midshipmen 1, 2, 3
Sailing Team 1, 2
Yacht Club 1, 2
Dean's List 1, 2, 3, 4
Commander's List 1, 2, 3, 4
Comrades 1, 2, 3
American Nuclear Society
B Company Sticker
1st Battalion X.O.
Ring Dance Committee
With your help, sacrifice, and love, you have made yesterday's dreams become today's reality. Thank you very much.
After the bare requisites to living and reproducing, man wants most to leave some record of himself, a proof, perhaps, that he has really existed. He leaves his proof on wood, on stone, or on the lives of other people. This deep desire exists in everyone, from the boy who writes dirty words in a public toilet to the Buddha who etches his image in the race mind. Life is so unreal, I think that we seriously doubt that we exist and go about trying to prove that we do.

John Steinbeck
My Credentials

Dobie, D.B., The Major, Worm, Scum, etc.
'A' Company Trooper
Hell's Half Acre 1
Chief Cheap Worm 3, 4
Cheap Worm Liberation Army 3, 4
Dean's List 1, 2, 3, 4
Ingall's Shipbuilding Summer Project 4
Prop Club 1, 2, 3, 4
County Boy 1, 2, 3, 4
Great Canadian Hero 2
NROTC (For 3 days)
3rd Battalion Commander

Merci Beaucoup — To Col. And Mrs. Gillis my parents, for making this all possible, and standing by me and helping me for 22 long years.

Many thanks, to my fiancé and to my parents for helping me through MMA.
DAVID L. LIEBERMANN III
Chester, Conn.

Lieb, NROTC
Drill Team
Trooper
Explosive Ordnance Division
Thompson's Partner in Everything
USS Jesse L. Brown (FF-1089)
KEHS Texaco Florida
S/V Libra III

RONALD JAMES THOMPSON
South Portland/Gorham, Maine

Lieberman's Partner in Crime
Alias: Rock, Rocky
Cell #s 104, 212, 410, 374
Cannon Maker 2, 3, 4
Broomball 1, 2, 3, 4
Midnight Swimmer 4
Life Guard 2, 3, 4
Scuba Diver
Midnight Lobsterer
Deckie, all the time
Shark Hunter

KILLER WHALE
Cetacea, 24 ft
Nothing to Judith this largest dolphin, attacks all species of shark, so you must keep your whale in captivity it is perilous with humans.
This page is dedicated to my Parents and my friends, who've stood by me, encouraged me and even booted me (when I needed it) these past four years.

Frit
Drill Squad 1, 2
Commandant's List 1, 2
Dean's List 3, 4
Prop Club 3, 4
Striker 3
D-Co Shore Patrol
Fourth Floor 1, 2, 3, 4
Vermont Transit 1, 2, 3, 4
Plymouth Satellite Owner
New York Yankee Fan
Jamaica Inn

This page is dedicated to Captain Axel H. Frjofson

I am the way the truth and the life; no one comes to the Father but by Me.

Jesus of Nazareth
JORELIK C. TIBON
Micronesia

Chorus 1
Wrestling 2
Shore Patrol 4
Beer Bashes 1, 2, 3, 4

DAVID M. JENKINSON
Lexington, Massachusetts

Dean's List • Drill Squad • Prop Club

Shore Patrol
Wasted again!

Wasted in Boston!

The boys getting a buzz on!

I want to thank my mother and my father for without them I never would have made it.

Steady Freddy
Pig Pen
Backshore Gang 1, 2, 3, 4
Drill Squad 1, 2, 3
Assist. Platoon Leader 4
C B Nut 3, 4
Commandant's List 2
APO 1, 2, 3, 4
Yearbook Staff 4

FREDERICK F. VOGT
Wethersfield, Conn.
Another trip to Disneyland.

Nicknames: Grinch
Drill Squad 1, 2, 3, 4
Drill Squad Trooper 4
3rd Club 5, 2, 3
Drank Occasionally 1, 2, 3, 4
Commandants List never

"ROCKY"
Dad 2, 3, 4
Husband Sometimes
Tanker Project 2
Pool Player 1, 2, 3, 4
2nd. Batt. X.O.

Birthday Boy

Thanks for waiting

Anoher trip to Disneyland.
MARK KREIDER
Marathon, Florida

It's been an unusual 4 years to get through MMA. I want to thank the people who made it possible!

"Mom & Dad"

"The Hills"

"Linda"

"Let's Party"

This page is dedicated to my loved ones, the people who stood by me throughout my four years at MMA; my parents & grandparents who encouraged me on and made it all possible, and my wife who stuck by my side and understood me when times were rough. Many thanks to you all.

CRAIG WRIGHT ERVIN
Thomaston, Me.
LAWRENCE D. CARLEY
Berwick, Maine

Dave, Chips
Comdt's List 1, 2, 3
Dean's List 1, 2, 3, 4
Computers 2, 3, 4
Carpenters Mate
Pro Club

To err is human; To really foul things up requires a COMPUTER

Wheatie
If a man faces a crises with confidence in his own ability to overcome it. The problem is already half solved.

DAVID BRUCE GUEST
Old Orchard Bch., Maine

Goal:
Master Mariner
GA. ME.
DENNIS WEEKS
Cape Elizabeth, Maine

Many Thanks to Mom, Dad, and Dale

One of many good weekends with Mack, Dick, Steve, Jenk, Larry, and Jeff

Robert J. McKenna
Cape Elizabeth, Maine
Mom & Dad

Track 1
Color Guard 2
Cross Country 1, 2, 3, 4
Team Captain 2, 3, 4

Having a cold one

Bermuda '76

Sight seeing

Mike, Bob, Dan, Vivi
CHEEPNIS:

"I ate a hot dog, it tasted real good. Then I watched a movie from Hollywood."  F. Zappa

"There must be some way out of here, said the joker to the Thief."
Nicknames: Godfather, Rico-Fish, Khabbaz
Intramural Broomball 1, 2, 3
Intramural Basketball 1
Dean's List 1, 2
Commandant's List 1, 2, 3, 4
Superintendent's List 1, 2
Prop Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Doll Team 1, 2, 3, 4
Ring Dance Committee 1
Academic Council 1, 2, 4
Vice Pres. Class of 1977 1, 2, 3, 4
Fremman Drill Master 3
Striker 3
SNAME 3, 4
Doll Master 4
Ops. Officer Class of 1980 Indoc.
Who's Who 4
New Yorker 1, 2, 3, 4

Nicknames: Mr. Warmth, Rock, Chief
Head Football 1
Wrestling 1, 2, 3, 4
Dean's List 1, 2, 3, 4
Commandant's List 1, 2, 3, 4
Superintendent's List 1, 2, 3, 4
Prop Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Prop Club (VP) 3
NROTC 1, 2, 3, 4
NROTC Mid. Officer 3, 4
Strikes 1
Company Commander 4
Who's Who 3
New Yorker 1, 2, 3, 4
LEONARD C. GROSS
Stonington, Maine

Dean's List 1, 2, 3, 4
Commandant's List 1, 2, 3, 4
Striker 3
Band 1, 2, 3, 4
Bandmaster 4

Thanks, to my family for 22 years of unending love and understanding.

Love,
Curt

WILLIAM CURTIS PETERS
Gloucester, Mass.

Jimmy, I made it!
BRADLEY SCOTT DUCHARME
Drakes Island, Wells, Maine

I'd like to thank my parents, family, and friends for making everything possible.

"Thanks"

"Wow"

“Dumpy”
Broomhockey
Moneynoed’s 1
James Gang 2, 3, 4
Champs 1, 2, 3, 4

Mangino and me

Petie and Charlie

Brian and Kevin

“Big Eddie”

"Live from the Castine, Hilton, on the MMA campus, it’s Saturday Night Live, with your host, Dumpy, also starring the “Not ready for Pot- Time Smokers”

GARY MICHAEL SMITH
Brewer, Maine

Nickname “G”
Activities:
Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4
Backshore 1, 2, 3, 4
Trooper 1, 2, 3, 4
James Gang 1, 2, 3, 4
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RICHARD B. NADEAU
Auburn, Maine

James Gang 1, 2, 3, 4
U.S. Hockey
Commandant's List — never
WBLM supporter — forever 10B FM
Yeoman 1, 2, 3, 4
Aquarium
D-2 Asst. Platoon Leader
Backshore

The waves echo behind me.
Patience — Faith — Openness
is what the sea has to teach.
Simplicity — Solitude — Intermittency
But there are other beaches to explore.
There are more shells to find.
This is only a beginning —

Anne Morrow Lindbergh

LARRY D. BURRILL
Canaan, Maine

Dean's List 1, 2, 3, 4
Striker
Second Batt. Adjutant
Superintendent's List 1, 2, 3
Intramural Basketball
Yeoman with Dick
Member of Great Class 1, 2, 3, 4

BEHIND EVERY MIDSHIPMAN MUST STAND AN UNDERSTANDING FAMILY, AND I THANK MINE.

IT'S MORE THAN A JOB;
IT'S AN ADVENTURE

ELEGANTES
RAYMOND J. YAK
Ballston Lake, N.Y.

Ray, Piggy, Bitterman
Dean's List 1, 2, 3, 4
APO 1, 2, 3, 4
Broom Hockey 1, 2, 4
Ugaliug 1, 2, 3, 4
AWOL 2, 3, 4
Whist King 1, 2, 3, 4
Shore Patrol

THOMAS S. MANGINO
Bellvale, N.Y.

Dean's List 2, 3, 4
APO 1, 2, 3, 4
Broom Hockey 1, 2, 3, 4
Playing Pool 1, 2, 3, 4
Bagging Out 1, 2, 3, 4
Shore Patrol
JAMES L. KNOWLTON
Perry, Maine

"OWL"

C Company Commander
Dean's List
Commandant's List
"County Boy"
Honorary Texan
Drill Team

Hung-over, Red-eyed, Dog tired, Satisfied — It's a long road and a
little wheel and it takes a lot of turns to get there — Thank you
darn it!
— C.D.

The girl that makes all those
"Fums" worth it.

Improving U.S. — Belgian relations

DAVID T. GOULETTE
Dexter, Maine

"FROG"
Second Battalion Master At Arms
Commandant's List
Wrestling Team
Knowlton's Roommate

Getting across a big Ocean

Thank — "YOU!"
"A very special thanks to mom and dad who made this all possible."
A thanks to all those who helped me through 4 years at MMA.

Thought for the day:
Those who have few things to attend to are great babblers; for the less men think, the more they talk.

MAINE MARITIME ACADEMY
Castine, Maine
Date 9/16

From: Commandant of Midshipmen
To: Mid'n 3/C Gaeth

I guess none of us are ever perfect and I of course am no exception to that. I had you appear before me the other day at Mast and I was under the impression that you were three days AOL from summer leave and I had come to that conclusion as I mis read the report slip. I went back and checked the log after this was brought to my attention by CWO Marxolf and I have dropped all charges, punishments etc on you and apologize to you for the inconvenience and possible embarrassment it might have caused you.

Resp,
Capt. 'B'

A special thanks to all those who helped me through 4 years at MMA.

A special thanks to my parents without whom this would not have been possible.

Three Visitors from a distant planet land at the big "W" - 100 days.

Deepen, Darkened Rathole of them all.

Cadet Shipping '75

Cadeet Shipping '75
Kittery, Maine

Fred Dale Skidjell

Kittery, Maine

Gambey, Mole, Groove at Tobacco Bay, Bermuda.
END OF THE DAY
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA
JANUARY 1976

WHICH WAY DID HE GO?
JAMES BRUCE LUMSDEN
New Gloucester, Maine

"Lummy"

STEVEN L. TYKS

To my class, those ahead and behind us, best damn people I know. Thank you for the help and the LAUGHS.

I was drunk at the time.

NAMES:
RENA
COUNT
ORLAND
AND VARIOUS COMBINATIONS OF THE ABOVE

"Captain, don't you move a God Damn inch!"

The Movers and Masters
Of our souls
have surely a right
to throw out their limbs as
as they please on the world that belongs
to them and before the creatures

R.W. Emerson
THOMAS J. McMAHON
Auburn, Maine

Mac Red 97 Club Back Shore Back Cove N.A. Bound Crack Club 5 AF

Good Buzz On

Thank You Mom and Dad

If You Have the time

I Have the place

Summer cruising Cabbage Island bound

MA MURRAY
Boothbay Harbor, Maine

Thank you Mom and Dad for making it all possible
To my parents,
Thank you for everything.

BRUCE AMERO
Seago, Mid.
You just can’t win around here

DAVID S. POLAND
Warren, Rhode Island

DALE W. BAKER
Norridgewock, Maine

Football 1, 2, 3, 4
Intramurals
Super Trooper

MAINE MARITIME ACADEMY
Minor Infraction Report

Date May 8, 1976
Baker, D. 1977 Mid’n Name

D Out of Uniform
D Untidy Appearance
D Hands in Pocket
D Hair Cut/Side Burns
D Profanity
D Skylarking
D Disrespect
D Failed Reveille

D Other/Comments Dirty Sink

CWO F. Marzoy Name Rank/Position

(Copy to Midshipman — Orig. to Asst. Commandant)
F-R Form 13

MAINE MARITIME ACADEMY
Minor Infraction Report

Date 5/5/76
Baker D 77
Mid’n Name

D Out of Uniform
D Untidy Appearance
D Hands in Pocket
D Hair Cut/Side Burns
D Profanity
D Skylarking
D Disrespect
D Failed Reveille

D Other/Comments clean sink

CWO F. Marzoy Name Rank/Position

(Copy to Midshipman — Orig. to Asst. Commandant)
F-R Form 13

Warren, Rhode Island
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ROBERT C. SARGEANT
Greenwood, Maine

Sarge
Commandant's List 1, 4
Chorus 2, 4
Propeller Club 1, 2, 3, 4
B-2 Platoon Leader
Life Boat #1 Coxswain

THANKS MA, THANKS DAD

EUGENE L. MOISAN
Hull, Massachusetts
"WOW" I could have had a V-8

Watch out for this guy

We better win this one

Fishing

One way to leave your lover
Tell her:
Some love one
Some love two
I love one
But not you

1957
1977

ME in summer of 76

Benz — Cordoba
Commandant's List 1
Food Council 3
Soccer Team 1, 2, 3, 4
Tennis all the time
J. SAMUEL TEEL
Jefferson, Me.

Thank you Mom and Dad

Back Shore 1, 2, 3, 4
Dean's List Finally
Bear's Den
Comd't other list
Class President 1, 2

For God so loved the world that he gave his only begotten son, that who so ever believeth in him should not perish, but have everlasting life.

ROBERT A STAAB
Jefferson, Me.

Thanks to the whole family for giving me the desire to make it happen

"197 Club:
Regimental Adjutant
Yeomen Staff
Striker
Commandant's List
Dean's List
Superintendent's List
Willard's Babysitter
(July Maintenance)
The Original TITHEAD

"Hi!"
Nicknames: Captain, Skipper
T.V., Steve
Activities: Mid'n C.O., T.V., State of Maine
Sea Dog Skipper
Omega Navigator
Boat crew
Yacht Club
A.P.O. Vice-President
Band
1st Asst. Engineer
Canteen Pollution Control
Rat's Roommate
Hap's Fan
Piloting; 166, 166A, Rt. 1
Rt. 95 to Norfolk, Va.
Boo's Guidon

This page is dedicated to my Father, Grandmother, and Friends. Without their neverending patience, love and understanding my dreams might not have come true.

Stephen W. Carle
Weymouth, Massachusetts

The sea is a domain of eternal peace & knowledge, I wish only to find the key.

Mike, Will, The Rat
'A' Company Commander
Dean's List
Commandant's List
Assistant Editor Trick's End
Band
Propeller Club
Cheap Worm Liberation Army
Broom Hockey
Honorary County Boy
Honorary Wells Boy
1st Assistant Bartender Senior Cruise
Roomed with the Captain
U.S. Whist Team

Michael R. Willard
Norwalk, Ct. – Plano, Texas and the world

Thanks Mom and Dad without your help and love I would have never made it.
J.T. LYONS

All you need is my hair!

To some, the hardest thing to do in life is to admit loving someone, when so much has been given to me, I should have rightly returned it. For it is only love that makes the difference living and just existing.

J.T. Lyons

Don't you believe it!

ENJOY

GREATER HIRAM AREA

1977 A.D.

Things to do:

- Training Council 2
- NROTC 1 (3½) (Retired)
- Rigger's Mate 3-3½
- Maine Medical Rep. 4
- 5 year Expansionist
- Belgrade Boy's 4-5
- Chorus Pres. 5
- Chorus 1-5
- Drill Squad 1-5
- Dean's List 1-7
- Academic Prob. 3
- APO 1-3
- Wrestling 1
- Class of 76
- Trooper Family


What do you mean junk it? Never!

THOMAS E. GARRETT

New Jersey

Color Guard
Dean's List 4
Radio Stat. WMMA
Chief Engineer
Radio Stat.
Chorus
Tanker Simulator Project
Tanker Project Teaching Assistant
Sub-4 Enterprises
Charter Member
Ship's Club
Member Class of 1976 1-3
Retard Member
Class of 1977
Member Five Year Expansion Program
LTJG Deck Training Officer
Member Training Council

61 Plymouth
Who says old cars Can't go fast.
Special Thanks To My Parents

Capture a sunset,
Ride with the wind,
Taste freedom
Only the eagle has known
For yours is the freedom of knowing
You have flown

BRUCE R. LACHANCE
Eliot, Me.

ARVIN W. JOHNSEN
Bellmore, N.Y.
Kid, Will; Scarface, Colonel

Dean's List 1, 2, 3, 4
Commandant's List 1, 2, 3, 4
N.R.O.T.C. 1, 2, 3, 4
Striker
Regimental X.O.
Navy Company CO. 4
Yearbook Staff 4
Mid'n's Council 4
Indoctrination Committee 3, 4
Who's Who among Colleges and Universities
Gold Medalist, U.S. Drinking Team
U.S. Whist King 1, 2, 3, 4
Charlie, C.F.
ROBERT BOWDEN
Camden, Maine

Cafeteria Supervisor
Restricted Man's Club
Sailing Team
Buzz Crew
Iranian Roommate

DEAN BRYAN HOSTETLER

We are all just prisoners here, of our own device.

I'm gonna move you baby

Dean-oh
Sailing Team
Yacht Club
Middies Pride
Navigator
AWOL
Trooper till the END

To all those who helped me through...
I made it with a little help from my friends.
MICHAEL BEAUDOIN
Augusta, Maine

Cross Country 1, 3, 4
Track 1, 2
Cracked Club 3, 4
Roy's Pizza 4
AWOL Club 3, 4
Intramurals 3, 4
Captain of Waste #1-0-13
Pilot on the "Big Train to Augusta"

JOSEPH H. RODRIGUE
Augusta, Maine

Band 1, 2, 3
Asst Bandmaster 4
Food Council 1, 2, 3
AWOL 1, 2, 3, 4
Cracked Club 3, 4
Intramurals 3, 4
Roy's Pizza 4
Waste #1 Basketball Team
197 Club
Chief Engineer on the "Big Train to Augusta"
HOUMAN FARJAH

TO MY COMMISSION GIVERS

After spending the four years of my life that are supposedly the 'best' years of your life here at MMA, I feel I have gained nothing more than a lot of unnecessary bitterness and negative feelings.

The discipline game, for example, is bizarre. In most cases, people don't continue their education unless it is for their benefit. To study, to gain training for a position in life after school, and to gain experience - be it academic or non-academic. But... Maine Maritime's big shots don't even allow the student a chance to survive in a normal manner. Be in bed by 11:00, morning formation at 7:30, sign in, sign out, etc. (We all know what the rulebook says.) Everyone needs an out at one time or another but there are so many ridiculous rules and regulations that in order to express the need for the 'out' a student takes the chance of being 'caught' and undergoing cruel and totally unrealistic treatment. This seems to be their idea of teaching us a lesson.

What I'm trying to say is that years ago this type of discipline could be administered and abided by. It was a common thing. However, this is the 1970's and people cannot subject themselves to this type of environment and not be able to rebel (in the calmest of rebellions), should the need arise. Frustration sets in and it turns out that everyone breaks the rules all of the time and there is so much unnecessary frustration that when it gets dark, the last thing these students do is study. This is the result of old-fashioned discipline.

Of course, I realize that to avoid punishment I can kiss someone's ass. For example, as freshmen do to sophomores, sophomores do to juniors, juniors do to seniors, seniors do to CWOs, and CWOs do to Commanders and of course everyone does to DEAR OL' DAD, who probably is demanding all of this for some personal high. I find this way of behavior being rather distasteful.

I just want to say 'adios' to 'these' people. You punished me over and over and what did I get from it? Absolutely nothing, except that I still have my ideas and my thoughts (one of which is that I'm glad I'm not as narrow-minded as you people). I have spent my four years here to prove to my country and family that I could put up with anything. And, when I finally realized what was going on here, it was too late to turn back. Believe me, I know I could have gotten this knowledge any place else for a lot less time, a lot less money, and most of all, a lot less hassle. There you have it... "Oh Captain, My Captain..."
MICHAEL KING
Suffern, Maine

To Mom and Dad who suffered through all those Sunday nights with me.

KEN MCCLUNY

For my Parents, Uncle George, Aunt Faith, Miss Houlton Thanks just ain't enough.

My tennis victims

Cadets shopping in the Middle East
This page is dedicated to the factors which have made my life rich.

My Father who gave me wisdom...

My Mother who gave me understanding.

My wife who gave me a reason for it all.

My country which allows me to achieve my heart's desires.

My God who gives me the knowledge to live more abundantly.

They that wait upon the Lord shall renew their strength; they shall mount up with wings as eagles; they shall run and not be weary; and they shall walk, and not faint.

ISAIAH 40:31
RALPH W. KENNEY
Brunswick, Maine

Blockhead
Chainfall
Football
Weight-lifting
Dean's List
Propeller Club

THOMAS C. DIVER
Peabody, Mass.

"BEAVE"
Football
Intramurals
Athletic Striker
Prop Club

A very special thanks to my family and good friends whose love and encouragement saw me through 4 long years.
Love is like the wind,
you can't buy it, the world is not about to run out of it and you
can take it where you want to go ...

Oh, only if you fools knew ...
Best of luck to my classmates and friends.
DONALD J. DUFFY
Wenham, Massachusetts

Duf
Prop Club
Trooper
Co-mandant's List ??

HUH?

Special thanks
to Mom and Dad
for all you've done

ARThUR J. GOSS
Kittery, Maine

Many thanks to all
those who made this
possible
“May he grant me the courage to change those things that should be changed, the will to accept those things that cannot be changed, and the wisdom to know the difference.”
Mike D-1 Assistant Platoon Leader
Old Town Express 2, 3, 4
Married Men's Club 3, 4
Drill Squad 1, 2, 3
AWOL Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Back Shore Club
Daddy Club 3, 4
Striker 3
A.M.F.

Tobacco Road
"Love never fails. As for faith, it will pass away; as for knowledge, it will lose its meaning."

DENNIS DOWNING
Skowhegan, Maine
Through it all there was "you"
BRIAN P. PRENDERGAST
Cohasset, Mass.

BORU
Drill Squad 1, 2, 3
Trooper 4
Bangor Shuttle

THANKS MA
THANKS PA

A very special thank you to Mom, Dad, and Laura. Their patience and constant support got me through.

GEORGE MURPHY
Middletown, New Jersey
GLENN HODGDON
Tre vett, Maine

"Hog"
Propeller Club 1, 2, 3, 4
Commandant's List 1, 2
Dean's List 3
C-1 Platoon Leader

This page is dedicated to my parents who helped me thru many hardships in my step up thru life. Thanks to them this was made possible.

"A dream is only in the mind of the Holder."
"Every man needs one."

JOSEPH MICHAEL SOUTH
Bridgeport, Conn.

Dean's List 2, 3, 4
Commandant's?
Quartermaster 4
Prop Club
Track 31
Two Beer Club

Special Thanks to my parents who have Guided me through the years and kept me from falling so that I might succeed in life.
All that is gold does not glitter,
Not all those who wander are lost.
Paul W. Soper  
Topsham, Me.

Football 1, 2, 3, 4  
Wrestling 1, 2, 3, 4  
Prop Club 1, 2, 3, 4  
War Games 4

Great is the man that rises from the floor and drinks some more.  
"Amen"

We never let schooling interfere with our education  
Jimmy  
Paul  
Jimmy  
Earl  
Niko  
Grisch

James M. Coyne  
Portland, Me.

PAUL W. SOPER  
Topsham, Me.
DAVID H. VERRILL
New Gloucester, ME

Superintendent's List 1, 2
Dean's List 1, 2, 3, 4
Outing Club 3, 4
Roy's Pizza 4

(It ain't "Beach Basket Bingo")

Luxury Liner

Cadet Shipping 1975

BRUCE SPENCER
Groveland, Mass.

Spence
Mass. Roy
Crack Club
Roy's Pizza
Back Shore
Trooper 1, 2, 3, 4ever

Good Times

MMA-Lost Again
Lay offshore for a night
the moon almost touches the sea
off to starboard
laughing tricks of light that never deceive
though she's just a child

Sitting on the beach watching for a sail
at last swimming out the silver trail
leaving her shoes behind on the sand

She's a fantasy child tonight
skimming the mirror waves
headed out somewhere
won't be back for awhile

A. Wilson

If you can force your heart and nerve and sinew
To serve your turn long after they are gone,
And so hold on when there is nothing in you,
Except the Will which says to them: "Hold on!"

—Kipling

"I know it's nothing but a piece of junk—but do you know what junk is worth these days?"
ROBERT N. ETHIER  
Wareham, Mass.

Activities:  
Alpha Phi Omega 1, 2, 3, 4  
Rigger's Mate 4  
Commandant's List 1, 2  
Tanker Project 1  
P.A. System 3, 4

With great appreciation  
to my Mother,  
Father and  
Sister for  
all their  
patience and  
understanding  
they have  
given me these  
four years.

Land of the Lost
On August 26, 1977 we the Class of 1977 arrived in Castine 143 strong. But over the past four years the school has taken its toll, for we graduate 114 strong. These two pages are dedicated to those who for military, academic, or personal reasons are no longer here.
WELCOME TO THE CAMP MY NAME IS TOMMY

"MUGGINS"
FIRE FIGHTING

FOAM ON
SENIORS CRUISING 76
Hamilton
Grove Gardens, private estate with tropical birds.

Harrington Sound area
Aquarium, Zoological Gardens & Natural History
Museum, with outstanding collection of fish.
tropical birds and famous Tucker Treasure.

Saltus Grove Gardens, private estate with tropical birds.

Harrington Sound area
Aquarium, Zoological Gardens & Natural History
Museum, with outstanding collection of fish.
tropical birds and famous Tucker Treasure.
RING DANCE 77
GOOD FRIENDS

GOOD TIMES

GOOD BEER
GET THAT S**T OUT OF HERE

SPEAK-NO EVIL, HEAR-NO EVIL, SEE-NO EVIL ...
BILGE RATS INC ...

CRUISE'N

OLD BLACK JACKS

I've been watching, yes it's true.
My eyes hurt, from scoping at you.
But it don't matter that they feel sore.
I only wish you'd show me more.
Girl Watchers Club
T/V State of Maine
CONGRATULATIONS

... and the best of luck! We at Loring are proud of the part we have had in helping to make your classbook a permanent reminder of your school years, recording with photographs one of the happiest and most exciting times of your life! We hope that, just as you have chosen us as your class photographer, you will continue to think of Loring Studios when you want photographs to help you remember other momentous days to come! When you choose Loring portraits, you are sure of the finest craftsmanship at the most moderate prices!

LORING STUDIOS

New England's Leading Portrait and Yearbook Photographers
The White Pine Cone and Tassel, Maine's State Flower, is a Beautiful and Important Part of Nature's Role in the Maine Difference.

The Maine difference.

Pride, ingenuity, love of the outdoors, independence. All part of the Maine difference.

We know the Maine difference because we know the needs, the problems, the unique way of living that makes Downeasters very special people. And the ingenuity, resourcefulness and pride we take in our banking services make us the Maine difference in banking.

MERRILL BANKS IN: Bangor (4) / Belfast (2) / Brewer / Bucksport / Damariscotta Mills / Augusta / Lewiston / Scarborough / Windham / Wells / York / New Hampshire / Vermont / Massachusetts / New Jersey / New York / Connecticut / Rhode Island.

The Merrill/Bankshares Company Banks

Industrial, and Welding Supplies

N. H. BRAGG & SONS

MAINE is on the grow!

There is opportunity for you in Maine... for higher education or for jobs in Maine's growing and diversified field of industry and business.

Make Maine your business

KEYSTONE SHIPPING COMPANY

313 Chestnut Street
Philadelphia, Pa. 19106

KE COMPANIES OF
Eastern Maine Towage Co., Inc.
Harbor and Coastwise Towing
Belfast, Maine

Portland Pilots, Inc.

42 Commercial St.
Portland, Maine

Capt. Howard L. Wentworth Jr.
Capt. Granville I. Smith '47
Capt. Harlan L. Wadleigh
Capt. Charles C. Dunbar Jr. '60
Capt. Earl B. Walker, Kings Point '58
Capt. G. Douglas Ferguson '62
United States Lines has the most modern equipment and facilities to help you move the goods: new terminals, fast ships, standard and specialized containers, wheeled chassis, electronic communications and computerized controls. But our real strength is our people afloat and ashore, the thousands of dedicated men and women behind the machines. They're the best in the business and they make it all happen — smoothly, economically, dependably.

It all adds up to Service with a capital S: Our Tri-Continent Container Service that saves you time and money on shipments to and from anywhere in Europe; the U.S. East and West Coasts; Panama; Hawaii; Guam and the Far East.

Plug yourself into our people power. Call your nearest United States Lines office and ask for a free cost analysis of your shipping needs.

United States Lines
We go further to serve you better.
The Exxon USA Fleet Salutes You

One of Exxon Company's oceangoing tankers, the 75,600-dwt Exxon San Francisco.

Exxon Company, U.S.A., Marine Department, P.O. Box 1512, Houston, Texas 77001

Compliments of

WARREN PUMPS, INC.
Warren, Mass.
A Subsidiary of Houdaille Industries Inc.

Congratulations to the 1977 Class of the Maine Maritime Academy and Wishes Each Member All Success.

St. Regis Paper Company

Printing Paper Division
Bucksport, Maine
Congratulations To The Class Of 1977

The HANNA MINING COMPANY

AGENT
NATIONAL STEEL CORPORATION
STEAMSHIP DIVISION

HANNA MINING COMPANY
STEAMSHIP DIVISION

HANSAND STEAMSHIP CORPORATION
CARRYORE LIMITED

100 ERIEVIEW PLAZA
CLEVELAND, OHIO 44114
Area Code: 216
523-3111

SpRINg FOUNTAIN M OtEL
U.S. #1 & 3
Bucksport, Maine 04416
Motel rooms — Efficiencies — Apartments —
Heated pool — Color TV — Air conditioning —
Room phones — Laundromat — Playground —
Free morning coffee — near restaurants,
churches, shopping, golf, bowling. Special
Family & Weekly Rates — Credit Cards.
Fort Knox State Park 2 miles.

THE GRAY FAMILY
You’ll go places on our new containerships.

Find a growing company, and you’ll have found a growing opportunity. That’s Farrell Lines. One of the oldest, most stable shipping companies, Farrell is also one of the most progressive. With an exciting career opportunity for you.

Farrell has long been a leader in the trade from the East and Gulf Coast to Africa and Australia/New Zealand. Now, our operation also includes the Pacific Coast to South Pacific and Australasia route.

In short, Farrell is the kind of company that can offer you a most rewarding career as a seaman. We offer the most interesting and exotic routes, the newest equipment, and a tradition of growth and stability.

What’s more, Farrell is an American flag line. This means that our ships are American built and supplied; our crews are American and they’re paid in dollars.

If you’re thinking ahead, think about Farrell. We can offer you quite a future. For more information, write us. Farrell Lines. One Whitehall Street, New York, New York 10004.

---

Congratulations and best wishes for successful careers for the Class of 1977

---

Get More Than You Bargained For!!!

Buy

HANES

Hanes Underwear
For Men & Boys

W.S. Emerson Co. Inc.
Wholesale Distributors
15 Acme Road, Brewer 969-3410

---

Mobil

Marine Lubricants
Marine Coatings
Marine Fuels
Worldwide Marine Service
Compliments of...

TEXACO
WORLD WIDE

MARINE FUELS AND LUBRICANTS

INTERNATIONAL MARINE SALES DEPARTMENT
135 EAST 42nd STREET
New York, N. Y. 10017

Congratulations '77 Grads

VANGUARD MILITARY EQUIPMENT CORP.
460 Park Ave. South
New York, New York

Best Wishes

Compliments
From the Boston Pilots

Compliments of
Katahdin Federal
Credit Union
1000 Central St.
Millinocket, Maine

Team Sporting Goods
Gymnasium and Playground Equipment
Distributed By:
Goldsmith Sporting Goods
Old Town, Maine

Compliments
H.W. Hatch
Belfast, Maine
Wholesale
Confectionery & Tobacco
Phone 338-2035
Bruce Amero
2 Woodworth Avenue
Saugus, Mass. 01906

Michael Ames
Old West Cove
Mattapoisett, Mass. 02739

Dale Baker
Box 28
Norridgewock, Me. 04957

Michael Beaudoin
R.F.D. #2, Cory Road
Augusta, Maine 04331

Robert Bowden
92 Chestnut St.
Camden, Maine 04843

Wallace Bruce
21 Apple Street
Essex, Mass. 01929

Larry Burris
Box 132, Main Street
Canaan, Maine 04924

Stephen Carle
95 Jefferson Street
Weymouth, Mass. 02189

Lawrence Carley
R.F.D. #1
Berwick, Maine 03901

Robert Casho
11 Rosewood Drive
Newark, Delaware 19711

Earle Chonnette
5 Franklin Street
Pittsfield, Maine 04967

James Cole
2300 Bayshore Avenue
Biloxi, Mississippi 39530

James Conne
22 Eleanor Street
Portland, Maine 04103

Geoffrey Cramond
2 Dorchester Road
Summit, New Jersey 07901

John Crane
Rt. 5, Box 385
Boonsboro, Maryland 21713

William Currie
4 Severance Terrace
Lynn, Massachusetts 01904

Timothy Delore
479 Virgin Street
Rumford, Maine 04276

Thomas Deaver
28 Donegal Road
Peakord, Mass. 01960

Bruce Dimnmore
Stuyvesant, Maine 04680

Dennis Downes
43 Fairview Avenue
Skowhegan, Maine 04976

Bradley Ducharme
Drakes Island Road
Wells, Maine 04090

Donald Dufil
32 Pleasant Street
Wenham, Mass. 01984

James Earlly
28 Applewood Court
Metuchen, New Jersey 08840

Craig Ervin
59 Main Street
Thomaston, Maine 04871

Robert Eubanks
297 Marion Road
Wareham, Mass. 02571

Richard Fennelly
R.F.D. #3
Lamoine, Maine 04605

Kevin Fitzpatrick
9 Madison Street
Houlton, Maine 04735

Kenneth Fritjofson
17 Whitman Avenue
Port Jefferson Sta., N.Y. 11777

Stephen Fuccillo
212 Alcott Road
E. Falmouth, Mass. 02536

Richard Gaeth
R.F.D. #1, Box 77
Wiscasset, Maine 04578

Enrico Gallo
149-09 85th Drive
Jamaica, New York 11432

Thomas Garrett
225 Division Avenue
Hasbrouck Heights, N.J. 07604

David Gillis
17 Swan Street
Calais, Maine 04619

Arthur Goss
Farmstead Road
Kittery, Maine 03904

David Goulette
33 Abbott Hill Road
Dexter, Maine 04490

Leonard Gross
Shinonong, Maine 04081

David Guest
9 Idea Hall Avenue
Old Orchard Beach, Maine 04082

Edward Gustafson
P.O. Box 270
Golden Bridge, N.Y. 10526

Michael Hayes
26 French Road
Rockland, Mass. 02370

George Hight
9 Carolina Street
Cranford, New Jersey 07016

Glenn Hodgdon
Box 406
Tiverton, Maine 04071

James Hooker
30 Ridgewood Road
Windsor, Connecticut 06095

Dean Hostetler
55 South Drive
Middletown, Rhode Island 02840

David Jenkinson
2 Abernathy Road
Lexington, Mass. 02173

Axel Johnson
2447 Rutter Street
Bellmore, New York 11710

Philip Johnson
777 Bartholomew Road
Middletown, Conn. 06457

Joseph Karpik
4523 Harris Avenue
Pennsauken, New Jersey

Ralph Kennes
Old Bath Road
Brunswick, Maine 04011

James Knowlton
R.F.D. #1
Perry, Maine 04667

Mark Kreider
1020 Post mills Drive
Marathon, Florida 33050

Bruce Lechance
128 River Road
Edfield, Maine 04031

William Lawler
61 Alton Street
Manchester, Conn. 06040

David Lieberman
Liberty Street
Chester, Conn. 06412

Michael Lizotte
14 Prentis Street
Old Town, Maine 04468

James Longden
Box 312 Valver, Alaska 99186

John Lucas
62 High Street
Rockport, Massachusetts 01966
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James Lumsden</td>
<td>Poland Road</td>
<td>Poland Springs, Maine 04274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Lyons</td>
<td>Route 116</td>
<td>Hiram, Maine 04041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Mangino</td>
<td>Iron Forge Road</td>
<td>Bellvale, New York 10912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Manning</td>
<td>Tank Lake Road</td>
<td>East Sullivan, Maine 04632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Marriner</td>
<td>1813 Johnston's Road</td>
<td>Norfolk, Virginia 23518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Mayes</td>
<td>226 Cooklin Street</td>
<td>Hillsdale, New Jersey 07622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth McCluney</td>
<td>590 Essex Street</td>
<td>Bangor, Maine 04401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert McKenna</td>
<td>R.R. #4, Box 61</td>
<td>Cape Elizabeth, Maine 04107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas McMahon</td>
<td>193 Third Street</td>
<td>Auburn, Maine 04201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael McVicker</td>
<td>2 Maple Street</td>
<td>Gardiner, Maine 04345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darrell Merchant</td>
<td>P.O. Box 20</td>
<td>Beals, Maine 04611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Moisan</td>
<td>7 Gallup Hill Road</td>
<td>Hull, Mass. 02045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Mundy</td>
<td>239 High Road</td>
<td>Newbury, Mass. 01950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Murphy</td>
<td>10 Pebble Valley Drive</td>
<td>Doylestown, Penna. 18901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Murphy</td>
<td>42 Crestview Drive</td>
<td>Middletown, New Jersey 07748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Murray</td>
<td>100 Atlantic Avenue</td>
<td>Boothbay Harbor, Maine 04538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Nadeau</td>
<td>63 Second Street</td>
<td>Auburn, Maine 04210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Norton</td>
<td>152 Abbott Avenue</td>
<td>Mystic, New York 11950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Peters</td>
<td>58 Cherry Street</td>
<td>Gloucester, Mass. 01930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Pierce</td>
<td>R.R.D. #1</td>
<td>Rockland, Maine 04841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Pollock</td>
<td>418 Seaaview Avenue</td>
<td>Swansboro, Mass. 02777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Pottle</td>
<td>Perry, Maine 04667</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Prendergast</td>
<td>235 North Main Street</td>
<td>Cohasset, Mass. 02025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Procida</td>
<td>23 North Main Street</td>
<td>Farmingdale, New York 11735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Puntil</td>
<td>212 Concord Street</td>
<td>West Gloucester, Mass. 01931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Edson</td>
<td>Blanchard Road</td>
<td>N. Monmouth, Maine 04265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Rodrigo</td>
<td>118 Broad Street</td>
<td>Auburn, Maine 04210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Rodrigue</td>
<td>250 Road, R.R.D. #2</td>
<td>Augusta, Maine 04330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Sargeant</td>
<td>R.R.D. #2</td>
<td>West Paris, Maine 04283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Shea</td>
<td>Route 1, Box 3</td>
<td>Eliot, Maine 03903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Skidgel</td>
<td>26 Armour Drive</td>
<td>Kittery, Maine 03904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Smith</td>
<td>40 Deer Hill Drive</td>
<td>Ridgefield, Conn. 06877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Smith</td>
<td>349 Silk Street</td>
<td>Brewer, Maine 04412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Smith</td>
<td>14 Laney Street</td>
<td>Phippsburg, Maine 04086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Soper</td>
<td>17 Messing Meeting Drive</td>
<td>Topsham, Maine 04086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph South</td>
<td>395 W. Morgan Avenue</td>
<td>Bridgport, Ct. 06604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Spencer</td>
<td>348 Main Street</td>
<td>Groverland, Mass. 01836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Staub</td>
<td>Box 942</td>
<td>Jefferson, Maine 04348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Sullivan</td>
<td>12 Highland Street</td>
<td>Walpole, Mass. 02081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Taylor</td>
<td>1164 Harrison Street</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pa. 19142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Teel</td>
<td>Box 976</td>
<td>Jefferson, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Thompson</td>
<td>Wescott Road, R.R.D. #2</td>
<td>Gorham, Maine 04038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorellick Tibon</td>
<td>Ynwa Elizno</td>
<td>Deputy Chief, Transportation Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Tyms</td>
<td>19 Elm Street</td>
<td>Skowhegan, Maine 04976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Verrill</td>
<td>Tobin Road</td>
<td>New Gloucester, Maine 04260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Vogt</td>
<td>83 Meadow View Drive</td>
<td>Weathersfield, Ct. 06189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred Walz</td>
<td>555 Ridge Drive</td>
<td>Sierra Vista, Arizona 85635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Weeks</td>
<td>10 Killdeer Road</td>
<td>Cape Elizabeth, Maine 04107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Willard</td>
<td>2023 West Ridge Drive</td>
<td>Plano, Texas 75075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Yak</td>
<td>65 Bluespace Lane</td>
<td>Bellingham, New York 12019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Young</td>
<td>27 West Main Street</td>
<td>Ellsworth, Maine 04607</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>